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TermsTerms

ØØAWS AWS –– alternate water supplyalternate water supply
ØØCFU CFU –– carbon filtration unitcarbon filtration unit
ØØPWS PWS –– public water supplypublic water supply



Virginia AWS Program HistoryVirginia AWS Program History

ØØPrior to 1988Prior to 1988
ØØ19881988
ØØEPA Audit (September 1989)EPA Audit (September 1989)
ØØFirst AWS Policy (November 1989)First AWS Policy (November 1989)
ØØFirst CFU Contract (May 1990)First CFU Contract (May 1990)
ØØExpanded AWS Activities (1993)Expanded AWS Activities (1993)
ØØTakeover of RPTakeover of RP--Lead CFU (1997)Lead CFU (1997)



Current Water Stats for VirginiaCurrent Water Stats for Virginia

ØØ2010 Population = ~ 8 mil2010 Population = ~ 8 mil
ØØ~ 7 mil served by 3000 PWS systems~ 7 mil served by 3000 PWS systems
ØØ~ ¾ mil served by 2500 GW PWS systems~ ¾ mil served by 2500 GW PWS systems
ØØ~6.25 mil served by 400 SW PWS systems~6.25 mil served by 400 SW PWS systems
ØØ~1.75 mil rely on ground water  (~1 in 5)~1.75 mil rely on ground water  (~1 in 5)



Virginia AWS Virginia AWS ProgProg StatsStats

ØØ~1000 assessments to date (half & half)~1000 assessments to date (half & half)
ØØ~800 CFUs to date (475 ~800 CFUs to date (475 regreg/325)/325)
ØØ~200 replacement wells (half & half)~200 replacement wells (half & half)
ØØ~175 PWS connections (150 ~175 PWS connections (150 regreg/25)/25)
ØØ42 PWS projects42 PWS projects



Virginia AWS Virginia AWS ProgProg Stats (cont)Stats (cont)

ØØIn 2011: assessed 80, installed 23, removed 72In 2011: assessed 80, installed 23, removed 72
ØØCurrently CFU load = 208Currently CFU load = 208
ØØBudget $700Budget $700--$800/yr for CFUs$800/yr for CFUs
ØØBudget ~$1 mil/yr for major AWS projectsBudget ~$1 mil/yr for major AWS projects



GENERAL POLICYGENERAL POLICY



ØØWhich states have carbon filtration unit Which states have carbon filtration unit 
programs?programs?
vvState Lead?State Lead?
vvRP Lead?RP Lead?
vvBoth?Both?



ASSESSMENTSASSESSMENTS



ØØAre assessments conducted by…Are assessments conducted by…
vvState Lead contractor?State Lead contractor?
vvFiltration unit contractor?Filtration unit contractor?
vvRP contractor?RP contractor?



ØØWhat analyses are run to assess contamination?What analyses are run to assess contamination?
vvVOCs by GC/MSVOCs by GC/MS
vvSVOCs by GC/MSSVOCs by GC/MS
vvEDB & DCAEDB & DCA
vvpH, hardness, iron, manganesepH, hardness, iron, manganese
vvBacteriaBacteria



ØØHow does your state view/handle multiple How does your state view/handle multiple 
contaminants, e.g. petroleum & solvents?contaminants, e.g. petroleum & solvents?



FILTER INSTALLATIONSFILTER INSTALLATIONS



ØØWhat is the trigger for CFU installation?What is the trigger for CFU installation?
vvMCLs?MCLs?
vvCompounds with no MCL?Compounds with no MCL?
vvAnalytical results at the margin?Analytical results at the margin?



ØØHow does your state view carbon filtration?How does your state view carbon filtration?
vvInitial abatement or corrective action?Initial abatement or corrective action?



ØØDoes your program deal with regulated water Does your program deal with regulated water 
supplies?supplies?
vvWhat is your level of interaction with your What is your level of interaction with your 

regulating agency?regulating agency?



ØØDoes your program include Public (municipal) Does your program include Public (municipal) 
Water Supplies?Water Supplies?
vvFilter?Filter?
vvReplace source?Replace source?



OPERATIONS & MAINTENANCEOPERATIONS & MAINTENANCE



ØØWhat level of O&M does your program What level of O&M does your program 
supply?supply?



ALTERNATE WATER SUPPLY ALTERNATE WATER SUPPLY 
OPTIONSOPTIONS



ØØPWS ConnectionPWS Connection
ØØReplacement wellReplacement well
ØØOffOff--site replacement wellsite replacement well
ØØExtension of a PWSExtension of a PWS
ØØCreation of a PWSCreation of a PWS



ØØPWS ConnectionPWS Connection
vvDoes your fund reimburse for connections?Does your fund reimburse for connections?
vvDoes your fund reimburse water bill payments?Does your fund reimburse water bill payments?

•• Method (lump sum/payments)?Method (lump sum/payments)?
•• Time Period (months/years)?Time Period (months/years)?
•• Payee (customer/authority)?Payee (customer/authority)?



ØØReplacement WellReplacement Well
vvIs a well with lowIs a well with low--level contamination acceptable?level contamination acceptable?
vvAny provisions for water quality differences?Any provisions for water quality differences?
vvDo you have a post install monitoring period?Do you have a post install monitoring period?
vvHw do you deal with warranty issues?Hw do you deal with warranty issues?



ØØOffOff--Site Replacement WellSite Replacement Well
vvEasement or property purchase?Easement or property purchase?
vvAre easement costs reimbursable?Are easement costs reimbursable?
vvEasement negotiation…Easement negotiation…

•• Who performs?Who performs?
•• What is the basis for reasonable cost? What is the basis for reasonable cost? 

vvWhat is your success rate?What is your success rate?



ØØExtension of Existing PWSExtension of Existing PWS
vvAre these performed under RPAre these performed under RP--lead?lead?

•• Will service authorities work with RPs?Will service authorities work with RPs?
•• Are these actions reimbursable?Are these actions reimbursable?

vvAre they performed under StateAre they performed under State--lead?lead?
•• What is your process of contracting with service What is your process of contracting with service 

authorities?authorities?



ØØCreation of a PWS (community well)Creation of a PWS (community well)
vvWhich states have done these?Which states have done these?
vvHave you done regulated or unregulated Have you done regulated or unregulated 

systems?systems?
vvWhat is the state roll in setting up community What is the state roll in setting up community 

associations?associations?



OTHER TOPICS?OTHER TOPICS?
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